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the recognition was granted to the institution namely LET. sARDAR eATEL
AL HABIB EDUCATION SOCIETIES, AT. PO.PHULAMBRI,TA.
CITY: l\tTRANGABAD MAHARASHTRA for conducting D.Ed. course vide order

WHEREAS,

R,URAL M/(RATHI DED COLLEGE

PHULAMBRI,

dated 28.10.2006 for annual intake of 50 students.
AND,WHEREAS, it is to informed that pursuant to tire Natioi-ral Council for Teacher
Act, 1993(73 of 1993), the NCTE Rules of L997 and the subseguent Regulations oi'
?-074, all Teacher Educationai Institutions framed thereunder.
Eriurcation

AND, WHEREAS, the Council has been in the process of placing an authenticated list of all
the country along with details of intake and courses, for wl'rich they have

recognized TEIs across
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AND, WHEREAS, the council had called upon all TEis to submit certain inforrnatiorr under
Regulations B(12) through an Affidavit within a stipulated time period, being between 05.10.2016
to 12.1,2.2O76.An opportunity was again given for filling the requisite information between
17 .06 .24I i and 72 .09 .2O t /
.

AI\JD VilliEREAS, it inay be noted that the authenticated iist was intended to be displayecl on
thc IICTE website for facilitating the candiclates seeking adrnissicn to recoqnized teacher ecjucation
institution and courses. It,e'ras deemed as a requirernerrt for every cancjidare arrd Affiliating Body t6
veril'y from the NCTE website whether or not the institution and course is recognized by l,JCTE.

AND VVHEREAS, some TEIs have not complred with the desired requilenrent under
Regulation 8(12) and have thus violated the sald Ftegr,rlaticlns. Accorclingl',,, they have rendered
tlrernselves liable for punitive action u/s 77 o1'the NC1'E Act, 1993.Requlations B(12) may be
extracted for reference: "The institution shall make the information or documenr available to the Councit or its
authorized representative as and when required by them and failure to produce or shovr any of the
required documents, shall be treated as a breach of the condition of recognition."
AND WHEREAS, l.lCTE Hqrs vide letter No NCTt Insp 017/246/201,7-Insp Section HQ dated

t5 09.2017 forwarded a first list of TEIs pertaining to WRC for issuing Show Cause Notice prior to
withdrawal of recognition u/s 17 of the NCTE, 1993 fr:r violating the request for fillinq necessarv
details as requireC by the NCTE Headquartr-'rs unceT po\/ers vested as per iiegulation S( i2_) of
lieguiations, lU71
AI.JD Wl{FRiAS, thr: aforesaid letter wag piaced before in 281 meetinq held on September
l9-2A, 2.077 and it was decided as follows;.

In order to systernetise the compilation of complete information of all TEPs in the country, the NCTE
llQrs New Delhr had asked all institutions to submit the Mandatory-Affidoyrt on the prescribed
format, T[re first such Public Notice was issued on 05.10.2016.Further opportLrnity was giVen on
i6.A6.201,7, and the last date for submission was 72.09.2017.
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NcrE Derhi arso issued Show Cause
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